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An Oracular Organ.
Our esteemed silly contemorary, the

Philadelphia 1'rcss, has discovered a fresh
Democratic boom for governor ; this time
Its victim is Maxwell Stevenson a very
estimable and reputable, man, by the way.

It Is needless to say that according to the
Press Mr. Randall Is pushing Stevenson
as he is also, according to our veracious
contemporary, pushing "Wallace, Guthrie,
Scott and Black, with some counties not
heard from.

Tho Press, in pursuance of its latest dis-

covery of a " Randall candidate " makes
a Democratic city leader of familiar

fame " get off the following remarkable
statement in behalf of Mr. Stevenson:

When lie ran on the Greenback-Labo- r"
ticket for congress in uio district I

in 1878, no polled mora votes in that I

district man ..Mason, mo l.aoor
candidate for governor, polled in
the entire city. TheDemocratic candidate
for governor was the late Gen. McCaudless
Stevenson got more votes in several of the
Democratic wanls than McCandless did,
although hfi "was the regular Democratic

.JJOCiiireor"
Into what pellucid fountain of Demo-

cratic truth does our esteemed silly con-

temporary let down its busy buckets V Let
the Democrats beware ! A few more blaz
ing fire brands from the 1'ress will rend
the party into a thousand warring frag-

ments, which will then be exterminated
piecemeal by Boss Quay.

Had Better Succumb.
It transpires that a Democratic state

senator of Missouri, one J. V. Farris, was
the victim who was transfixed by the presi-

dent's veto of a bill to incieaso a cnsion-er'- s

allowance for an increase, who had
been given 'nis Una pension for chronic
diarrhoea, and asked for an increase for
sore eyes, resulting from it. Tho medical
referee who examined the case in October,
ISSo, reported that " the disease of the
eyes cannot be admitted to be a result of
chronic diarrhoea." The president took the
same view of it in his veto message and
said rather caustically .

Tbo Ingenuity developed In the constant
and persistent attacks upon tbo public! treas-
ury by those claiming jioiiMoiih, and the In-

crease of those already granted, is exhibited
In bold relief by this attempt to include sore
eyes among the results of dlarrlioM,

Farris rises up to explain in a letter that
does not much benefit his case. lie sajs
he helped to elect Cleveland, which is to
his credit though it does not bear directly
upon the issue, and makes the veto all the
mora creditable and ho lesents the " bru-
tality" of the imputation that ho lobbied
for his claim w hen, as ho says, the bill was
not introduced at his solicitation, or oven
with his personal knowledge or consent.
To this extent only is an injustice appar-
ently done him. lie evidently know the
bill was pending and made no effort to stop
it ; though he in no wise shows now any
relation between his sore eyes and his army
service. Indeed the discovery of chionic
diarrhrea, sixteen years after it was con-

tracted, Farris being discharged in ISOo,
and his pension applied for in ISM, was in
itself a suspicious circumstance.

Farris had better sit down and keep
quiet.

A Considerate Mngnump.
Mr. D. II. Chamberlain, native of

Maino, governor of .South
Carolina and for some years past u resident
of New York city, is one of the ablest and
most characteristic Mugwumps of the
country. Although an ill llavor of the

politics of the South ttill
.clings to him, he is, we believe, a man of
character and of good repute. lie certainly
has well recognized ability, and in the last
presidential campaign ho dealt some toll- -
ing blows at Blaine. Ho is out
now in a vigorous letter to the Xew
York Timis in which ho points
out with much clearness why President
Cleveland and presumably his heads of
departments and appointees to leading
places cannot reasonably be expected to
make uo discrimination between Democrats
and Republicans in appointments to olllce
even under a civil service reform regime.

With a fairness and considerateness that
his class nave not usually shown, Mr.
Chamberlain takes into account the cir.
cumstance that when the now administra-
tion came in it found the civil service
packed with Republicans, and they nnd
their patrons claim the protection of the
new system simply to keep their places.
"VVitU much force Mr. Chamberlain writes :

.fc21 J",lh W service baa been made
of party power, lu ranks crowded,far and wide, high and low, with the bench!

men and workers of the Republican party.
Sueh debasement was never before seen in afree country, the United Htates Henate andPresident Arthur, lor example, actually

Into an express compact to bestow on
Manone.01 Virginia, iiiewuolo patronage or
that state, from top to bottom, as the price et
Jiw aupport or the Republican party In theV Keuate. The civil service or the United States
imhnMi lO.OnO nHraons. of whmn oil i...
about 600, or one one hundred and tiitleth

fi , part, were Republicans. Now. I tav for mv.
Jrjttlt, that not only was such a result an out--

ea aecency. out it was. anu is huh. mo
; serious and Just ground et hindrance
difficulty which the president and those

who think with htm have encouutered In
MH4roIvll service work. Who that will make
IM eaae iila own can wonder that the average
IkHMOoratto politician or congressman espe-Mtfi- y

such ldera a Randall or Bock uatu-M-

ffeels indignant at the sight of one-ha- lf

ftM American people, his supporters, ostra- -
uou PUMic erapioymem r vtuo can

tM auw omw twafa under a law and

rj s'

K

policy wlilch bavo the effect, to a largo ox
toot, to oontlnuo this great wrong? '""JMt
"IlerBlTTlicrflio'lccnicrof'tlio wiloio civil
service discussion ; nnil tlio pregnant fact
to which the writer calls attention most
fully nnd forcibly exposes the liypoci Isy of
the canting Republicans who linvinR filled
the public servlco with their henchnien,
against every pretense of
now Invoke the leform l.ivv to Keep them
in. Mr. Chnnibcrlnlii sajsit so well that
no Democrat can better express it :

I maintain further that It Is not mill his not
been the tint of the president to enlorco the
civil servlco principle non lur'lsatuhlp ami
merit onlyas rfglilly ami fully as would
turn lieen the illilv et a Roriilbllenn president
who hail entered upon Ms cilice under like
pledges In lsSo. Tbo lUgratit lnjutlco of
which i nave sjioKcn win loan m ami iiukih
to lead to sonieconcesslons which, hut for that
Inequality, would Uiutijutltlible llencomy
disapproval of Randall, Vance and company
is mini compared with my contempt for the
attitude of nearly the whom of the Ropiihll.
can parly press and the Republican le.idois
on this subject, IVxiiie now as civil service
reformer, after their long ret el of unre-
strained

M.enjoyment of the spoils system, and .1
demanding that the president be lield to the
strictest adherence to bis personal views on
this question, they expose themselves to the
Justautmalverslon el nil d men as
arrant Pharisees nnd hypocrite. Mr. George

Hoar, In one of bis recent " preadauilto "
diatribes lu the Senate, (they do not doervo all

be called speeches, ) says thn' postmasters,
internal revenue collector", ami mo
like olllcors, have "nothing to do wltli the
policy of an administration ". yet, for fully
-- 0 years Mr. Hoar and his pirty hate been
engaged In a ruthless war on the Incumbent
of the smallest Federal olllce from Maino to
California who was not n Republican. 1 ob a
serve, too, that that Websterlau statesman
from Massachusetts, Mr. John D. Long, does
not think the president come up to his lull
duty 1 I would like to see Mr. Long display
as much backbend In a year or a lifetime ns
tbo president shows every day. (inv. lioug's
Atlantean shoulders have neter yet boruo
the tltho of tbo weight of lldelty to duty on
civil matters which the litilo linger of the
president dally c.irrlo".

Tito Trains on One Track.
If the llarrisburg corrcsK)iident et the

Xetv York Smi is reliably advised and
makes faithful report, lloss nny is wrest-

ling with a plan to captivate the lupior
league that is intended to be as adroit and
is etas bare-face- d as his scheme in the
state convention to stay the 1'rohibitiou
defection from his paity.

It seems that at the sessions of the liquor
league in Pittsbuig y, Montooth, who
was a candidate before the convention for
lieutenant governor, is to deliver an ad'
dres3 0f welcome.; Col. I). C. Keller, who
was voted for in the convention for secre-

tary of internal affairs, and is a saloon-

keeper in Reading ; Harry K. Gnillln, sec-

retary of the Republican state committee,
who is a saloon-keep- at l'ottstown, and a
number of other saloon and hotel-keepe-

in Philadelphia are to figure as delegates
and use their intluenco to persuade the
liquor men that the Prohibition plank was
a bait to lure the Temperance men and
means nothing serious to the disadvantage
of the liquor interests.

The circumstance that Oen. Beaver joined
the party at Tyrone and rode out with
them, drinking soda by the way, may have
been only a coincidence; it may have hap-

pened by design.
This is not a good tear for politicians

trying to ride two horses.

It being an admitted fact that lor every
one who Is the owner of a bicycle there are "0
others who would like to be, but whose
finances will not admit of the requisite out-

lay, It is to supply this latter class and others
who do not care to have a machine of their
own, that one el the principal bieyclo manufac-
turing companies is about to establish a sort
of blcyclo livery in Pittsburg, a place w here
young men can hire, for a nominal price, a
machine of any kind, from tbo graceful racing
bicyi le to the substantial roidstnr tandem
The plan is In successful operation in hoteral
et the larger cities of the country. This
scheme would meet n long tult want and
should be a shining success in every large
city.

Tim Republicans would gl more than a
llttlo for something to prohibit the l'rolubl-tloulst- s

from voting for their own candidates
in this state.

It seems almost lucrodiblo that any sane
man who gets to Congress should make such
a proposition as this, from the recent speech
et Uel. ('. H. Grosvoner In Connecticut :

"Whenever a member et Congress pre-
sents himself armed with a rortiuv.ito, let
that certificate show the number et votes
cast at the election in bis district on the day
when he claims to hate been elected. If
that certtllcato of votes shows a wide and un-
explained discrepancy between the tutors et
the district and the votes cast, let the law et
Congress refuse that man his seat, and pro-
hibit the clerk Irom placing his name on the
roll of Congress, and relegate the question of
representation back to the constituency of
ttie district.

This would put it into the potter et the
clerk et Congress to control the organiza-
tion of Congress at almost nny tlnio upon
the lllmsiest of pretexts. It Is necessary to
estimate drosvonor as a fool to satohlm from
the suspicion of being a knat o.

Two cowboys fought a bare kuucklo con-to- n

in Chicago the other day for it girl's
laver, and the winner was row. irdetl with a
kiss, liero was a prize worth striving for.

1 r Is a rather curious coincidence that Phila-
delphia has had touomo to Lancaster so otton
for Its contractor bridge-builder- While the
war was lu progress, McGrann, Rellly A Co.
werobulldlug tbo Chestnut street bridge, and
not so long thereafter the Cailotvhlll street
bridge, with its uianslvo masonry and magulfl-con- t

approaches, sprung into life under the
guiding hand et the late Col. Win. M, Wiley,
of this city. Now R. A. Malono .V Sons., or
Laucaster, are beginning the construction of
mo .iurK0i street unuge, which will cost
f --7 1,000. When It Is completed, as Mr.
Malono expects in July, lbS7, three great
thorough lares across the .Schuylkill, Joining
the two Philadelphia., will bear Lancaster
names on their broad foundations.

It is a good thing for people to go occa-
sionally out of town, lor they learn w hut a
Jolly good city Lancaster Is.

Stoxoit Lrcci, an Italian, is about to
undertake a two months' fast that will
eclipse that el Dr. Tanner. Ue has Just com-
pleted a fast et fourteen days under strict
watch at l'orti, and the most remarkable lea-tur- o

et the case Is that, although ho bocemos
thin and hlsllcsh assumes a certain mummi-
fied look, his muscular lorco seems to be
rather increased than diminished during this
airy regimen or by the ellect et a marvel-
lous liquor, which ho claims In one dose will
enable a man to abstain from food ter an in.
crodible time. Ho loses weight, and the
sklu takes n roddlsh-yollo- tint, and the
pupils of the oye are dilated, but neither
brain power nor muscular lorco appears tu be
in the least degroe diminished. I.ucci hhthat hia marvelousllquorls umdo Irom herbs
gathered by him in Africa, but that thuy are
also to be found lu Italy.

Tiik English, Scotch und Welsh assem-
bled In Philadelphia on Monday night to
indorse Gladstone Hro Is a pointer lor the
Duko of Argyll.

1'iiANKi.iKilovvEM., a prouiltietit young
man of Scranton, was to marry MUs Ooslett,
but tbo spirit of Ills dead fatber advlaed lilm
not to marry at present. Ho hai paid her
?10,000 to be released. If bis father'a spirit
was tbrlfly, lie was not rispomlblo ter tbo
latter line of conduct.

M
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COUNTY AGRICULTURISTS.

tukxIVly .vnrriMi uf this aucjen-imi.-

o.v jtu.vfi.tr.

Comlllliiii el llm Crops Noticed hj- .snrinl
Mrmlirr tmciiMtnn nu lllrds rikI lii.rcts.

ThtilUliilttl-t'ru- lt llillntdl .Ilio.Mriltn
til lj(h Varlelj' Ciimmeiitril I'pon.

Tho July meeting of the Lancaster County
Agricultural and Horticultural society was
held Monday ntlcrunou In the . M.V. A
hall, having been HMtpont'd one week on
ncoountof the celobratlon of Independence
Day on the fttti.

l'resldont Lnndls being absent, ice Presi-
dent Henry M. Kngle presided.

Tho meeting was a sin til one, only the fo-
llowing named niemlior btdng present

II. M. Knule. Marietta . Jeph V. Wltmer,
P.iradle ; V. It. llrolu. Druuiote; Leti S.
Relst, Oregon j W. 1'. l'tfer, citv ; Casper
lllllor. Conestoga ; s. p. Kny. cltv . tt Ivester
Kennedv, Oip; l R. DitlendertliT, city : J.

Johnston, citv ; S. u. Resh, West Willow .

H. H. Rudy, city, nnd I. X, Limit, Man-hel-

Tin: lOMinio.N oi thk mors.
Crop reports being called for, several mem-

bers responded, the result el their re"ixinie
sbowiug a very ravornble condition et uearlt

kinds of crops.
Casper Hiller said the bay nnd grain crops

are as good as any pret louly hart The
damage to wheat bv the " army
worm " is hardly perceptible. Tho corn
crop is not yet very promising, but there Is a ingood ehanco for a full cron : the apples fell
oil largely, but there are enough letttomake

lull crop; the pear crop, which n month a
ago was thought to be tery light, will yield
heavily.

Levi S. Roiststld thst though a very large In
proportion of tbo npplcs had fallen oil, the I
crop is ns good n one e hate bad for
many year s the w heat yield Is unexpectedly
largo and the oats crop will be a magnificent
one ; nil other cros are good except grapes.
Mr. Reist said ho was lu Lebanou county
lately, where the corn was tery uneven.
Some dealer in wheat etect it to fall to 7i
cents per bushel.

t. 1. Eby reKrtod that on bis place all
Irnlt crop, Includiug grape, were tery
full. He never had so largo a crop of
cherrie.

V. 11. Rroslus ald all the crops were
good, and the growing corn promising.

V. S. Wltmer reported the grit' crop ex-

cellent, nearly twieo as heavy a hooxeeted ;

inotooaccois well tct anu doing nictuy, out
the fields are very weedy o 1 the corn be
never saw the fields so weedy and the plants
so Irregular; some corn l as high it the
lences, other field are tery btrkttard The
earlv planted tields are the best.

Ill M. Kugte s.Ud the wheat harvest was
enormous the weather bolug very favorable
(or wheat, oat, potatoes and gras hut
not good for corn and gnipos ; ho tears the
grape crop will be very short compared with
last year's crop; fruit or all kind will be
abundant; apples fell oil greatly, but there
are still too many on the trees; pache.s are
coming on nicely ; the straw berrt crop was a
wonderful one, raplxrnes and iilackberries
also will make a very lull crop ; tne cherries
rotted tery much on the trees, the pear crop
will be nu aterage one; the potato crop will
be unusually large, there being not much
damage irom rot; the rainfall lor June,
1 0 Inches.

Cper Hiller said in ('onctoca there were
no rainfalls heavy enough to make the water
run In the fields.

I'ssays and communication, on motion et
1. R. Dltlendorller, were laid over to next
meeting.

Henry Kurtz, of Mount Joy, sent In an In-

terrogatory communication "asking whether
the "army worm" which had destroyed the
wheat, was a lly that laid eggs and hatched
worms or whether the worms generated ore
with another.

PICrsION AIlofT lllltl'S AND INXl T.
A discussion ensued in which Messrs.

Reist, Wltmer, Brosiu, Rhy and others took
part, in tt hlch protectiou was demanded for
the iwrtrldge, the crow, the ralnblrd and the
blackbird. The cat bird, robin and other In-

sectivorous birds came iu ter more moderate
praise. Tho bobolink and cedar bird were
denounced a pestiferous.

The plant-lous- e was said to be tery nu-
merous, and the g very searee. Tho
potato beetle was reorted as being wore
than for some years past Paris green and
hand-pickin- g were reeommeuded as the best
means et destroying them.

Joseph 1". Wltmer oiled atteution to the
remarkable growth et a seedling walnut,
which was titteen inches In height when
planted, grew very little the first or second
year but the present tear has grown more
than five feet.

II. M. Knslo presented samples of peaches
and berries. He had several early tariPties
of peaches that came two weeks earlier than
Hale's early. They were all subject to rot;
weieuot a good artlclo for shipping .would
not recommend their introduction, to any
great extent, as their only vatuo is their earl!-ue- s.

Mr. Lnglo presented more than a dozen
varieties of rasplierrie. IIh gave it as bis
opinion that the Cuthbert.a pretty red berry
Is the fineit et the lot; the Gregg, a black
variety.comos next ; the llansoll, a red berry,
next; the Herstine, a finely tlavored red
berry, next, ami the Thttm k next Tho
Ilraudywine, red, was said to ben tery good
berry ; Shealler's Colossal, a large tarietv,
has nothing but its dull color against it ; the
Lost Ruby is very pretty, but not desirable
mr marKoitng, as it tans to pieces too eally.
The New Rochtille, Crimson Reality, I'rosser,
and Philadelphia were said to 'be not so
good.

Mr. Rnglo exhibltod some tery line dew-
berries et the Luc relia variety, and the follow-
ing varieties of black berries: The Snyder,
which Is the best ; the Karly Harvest, second ;
the Wilson Junior, third; httymans Early,
fourth, and a seedling next

Mr. Englealso showed a stalk or timothy
six feet and three Inches In height, and a
stalk of rye seven feet and six Inches.

John G. Rush, of West Willow, presented
a basket et Eimideu peaches. They were
small and not quite rlpo. They wore not
claimed to have much merit except that they
ripen early. They rot almost as soon as they,
ripen.

S. I Eby proentod a basket of Doyenno
d'Ete pears ; they wore quite toothsome.

Adjourned.

PERSONAL.
Ruaii Admiral Rkkd Woiidkx. a natito

of Pennsylvania, died yesterday at Newport,
R. I., aged (vJ yearn.

Jamks l Roiihuii'K, of Haleton, lias
been reappointed by (iovornor Pattison, to
be Inspector of mines for tbo l'ourtb anthra-
cite coal district,

Leiu Kanuum'ii Citflti hill's admirer,
ttbo front 1.1m acbeck for i.J,lKid lor tbo Par-
liamentary fund, alter reading Ida matilfobto,
lias not yet bad his Identity disclosed.

Hi'.Nnv Vii.LAitii will probably return to
America this tail, but not to eiiKaijo ajtaln lu
any of bis old enterprisea. It is Hald that
ho has niado a satisfactory Hottlemont of his
ullalrs.

John II. Hni.iiv, aj;od M years, a promi-
nent and wealthy cltlien of Lebanon, lias
becomolnsano tbroui;h the wrongdoings of a
son, and was yesterday taken to the asylum
at Harrisburx.

Miss C'luvelanii has written to the busi-
ness manager of Literary Life, of which she
accepted the editorial management, directing
him not to have her name appear In any part
et the magazine.

Hon. Eiiwin 1'i.v 1:, or Damarlscotti, Mo.,
who sueceedodMr. RUIno In the 11 ionai
House of RepresenUtltes when the latter
ttas transferred to tlio Senate, died yester-
day at the homo or his daughter al As hland,

l'ltKSIDlINTl'ltANKLIN II. GotVK.V, or the
Reading railroad compitiy, has sent nn open
letter to John R. (iarrett, chairman of theHeading board or reconstruction trustees,

a compromise by tthlch the com-
pany's plan et reorganisation Ishall be put
lortb In lieu of that et iho trustees, and Mr.(lowon to pertnaneiitty rotlro from olllclalcoiinoctiou with the company.

a photographer sittings lor
tvtonty-titoillllere- negatives, oacho! differ-ent style and posing. Kho sat or Mood lor
several of these lu her bridal robes. Tho
president anil Mrs. Cleveland hate all tbo
negatives lor examination, mid ttill belect
those which they are willing ahall be used.
All the others will tied octroyed. Tho happy
artist expects to sell a million copies.

HUNAioitXlH.bo.v V. Al.liitKU'H friends
for some weeks have Iieen apprehenslvo
about his lioalth. Alter careful medical treat-
ment, having shown no signs of Improve-
ment, they have Kent him, lu care or an at.
tendant, to Deor Park, where they hope ho
will improve. His principal trouble is
somewhat similar to that which allllcts

Arthur a derangoment of the
digestive organs, which threatened kidney
complications. Senator Aldrlch 1 one of
the youugor senators, being thlrty-llv- o years
of age.
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line til llm llrails nml rronts "1 the llmne
Itille .tloteinent nml a l'mimus Ninell.l.

Tho battle for homo rule in Ireland lis

only jut begun, nnd we may look for turbu
lent scenes In England during the next few

months. Ono or tbo sturdiest, tnunchel
lriends that Ireland has is Justin McCarthy,
who ha been defeated at the pull fornseat

Parliament J utln Mi earthy advocate"
Ireland's c.mo In --eason and out . neter for

moment lias the weal of hlsuitito land
been absent trom hts mind and he is
idollred bv the Irish masses. Ho was born

Cork In In', nntl joined tlio stall of a
Iverpool newspaper tn In" '" ld) lie re-

ported the doings et tbo House lor the .Worn-ito;.-

ir, nud In 1st. I became filler ivlltor el
that sheet lu lvVs ho resigned his post and
traveled In this country for three tear. He
contributed articles to the London i.Vi icir,
HV.tfrniiinfrr ?! i , h'oi I iiku I'll; AVririr,
Xtnetrenth t' in and various other Eng-
lish a well as American periotllc.ils. He Is

tbo author of various not el- -, among outers
"ij.ndv Judith," "Donna titiixote," "Con
AmorV," etc.. etc. In IssO lie published " A

Hitorvof our On n Time," and In ls-J-
, "The

Eswhof Reform." He was sent to Parlia-
ment from Longford, Iiolaud, lu March
He was vice president of the Irish Parliament
party iu the llou-- o i f Commons.

lliliy Is teetblng Hardly know It u. lug Iib
lUs.is reethln Lotion Price, SS cents.

1 hou-ant- oi dallies are wasted and haggard
from illKirhoe l'a. Ilwo't Dlarrhips Mixture
cures wltht.jt dryltii. the bowels. Price, S
cents. J) I luid.xtr

Ul'F.VIA.1. HUT IV Kit.
haSltlLliirs tL'UK will immediately relieve

Croup, Wbonj iuk Louuh anil Ilroiiohltl". Kor
sale by II II Cochran, Druggist, .to. u; "orth
yueeii street.

Caution.
We would caution the l'ubltc to tsjware et

Dealers otfertni; Kemp's lUU.tm al less than the
regular l'rlis". So cjnts nnd II, as oltenttmes Imi-
tations or in ferlorartlclesnro sold a.s the genuine
In order to enable them to sell cheaply 11 11.

Cochran, druggist. Xo. 137 North t)ut en street Is
ouraitent for Lancaster, iKittle clveutoyour.

THAT HACKING LOltfl! can le eo quickly
turnl by Miiloh s Curu. Wo puarautce iu Kor
ile by II, IS. Cochran, Druggtau No. Ul North

tJiK't'ii street.
H(npni IIt Ytiutli.

Mr- -. rhPbnCheily, lVtonnn, Cluy Co inn a,
telu tht loilowtng tvmirkubln itiry. the truth
et which U voncheil ter by th rtfaentMOt the
town "lam 7t yiun oUl, ha ' fvx troublpj
vlth kldmy complHtut ami lainpn for many
Ttar- ; coul-- not tlrp3 tns-e- lt without help
Now I am fi' from alt pain .mil torene ami
am abl to do all my own hutirb 1 owe
my thank- - to Elect rtc llltti-- i (nr hav inic n
uflwoil my youth, ami remoi tl nu.piot ly all

and pain ' Trv a bottl1 , "in "hi tt
Cochran Pra Morn, U7 and 1R North yntn
otreott Lancjistt-r- , l'a

A IC"iuarh.ilil tlood IrtH

l hn w ho nttoml to the comfort et hi- tamlly
and w ill not t hi- little ont'H "UtTtT ulthatfec-tlo- n

of the Thiout and Liing, wheieby thrir
IIvva mav lo t'lidnnift't'i'd, but nbo should at alt
tlmoj give them that ovtMidifii rt'inrdy, Ktinp's
JldUatu. Price V) cent.- - and i 7Vt ate free
For .ale by 11. II. Cochran, diuggit,U7 North
gueenfetrvct, (1)

ltiuklfn'tf Arnb k s.il,p
Tho lfttiUvf In the world for CuU, UruUfH,

Pore1, t lcr, a!l Uhum, rvM ton1", TettT,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, coi ni, and all Skin
Kruptlons, and positively chic-- Iile8, oi no pay
roquind It U guaranteed toHe perfect satU-factlo-

or money rotundod 1'rlee 2S cents imt
box. Kor sale by 11. it. (. nrui, Hruirgl4t,lJ7
and 133 North Queoti Htreot. antiUter, l'a

Iiamielh'M I.iver l'ELLLTs for iirte headache
orp Id liver, biliousness and indtt-tio- n bmall
andcuky toswallow. Ono pill a do--e I'rlee.iSc.
ltyalldraggistn. f iunlTa.lh.S

BIULOII'S COUGH and Consumption Core 13

sold by us on a fznarantt-- it curt s Consntni-tlon- .
Fnraalebyll.il Coch.-- i 1, Druggist, No

IS) North Queen street.

For Hay I'eter.
"(itve Ely's Cronm Halm n trdi' This Justly

celebrated reirnsly for the i m-o- f tauirm, hay
fever, cold In the head, Ao.i.in be obtained etany leputnlile ilrutrntst, and in n lw relied upon
ata sale und pleas mirorneiU tt.i the nbote com-
plaints and will (?lvo ImuiedUte relief. It Is not
a ltiuid, suiiO or powder, lias nu oifunalve oilor
and can be list d ut any time with ocm1 results,
as thousands can testify, arrmij them nmeot
the attaches of thin otllco." V"' r the Timet,
May i, In--

CUOri. WHOOPING COUt, It and Urnnchltla
Immediately relloved by hhlh.h uro For sale
by 11. 11. Cochran, Druggtdt, No UJ North Queen
street.

The Kxcltement Nut Oter.
Tbo rush at II. 11. Cochran, druirijtst. No. 137

North IJtieen street, still continues m account
of persons nllllctcd with Couh, Colds, Asthma,
IlionchltUnnd Conautnptlnn, loprocureabottlu
of Kemp's ILulsam ter the Thro.it and l.unis,which Is old on a Buaranlee and la Ktvlnirenttrt)
satisfaction. It Is a Htnnihinl tumliy remedy.
Price McenU nnd II. Trial uteree.

For lame back, side or chest, use Shiloh's Por-
ous Plaster, l'rlce 23 cent, for sule by 11. II.
Cochran, Druggist, No. 1JU North (jaeen street.

K1IJNKV TllOUIII.liS.

A Caso of Many Years Mantling Cured With
btx Itutiles, in a Man 00 Yean el A Re.

ALLENTOWK, Pa., May , lss.
IIandelios lliTTKIta Co. dents I had been

troubled ttlthiny kldnoys for a number of years,
used almost everything without muchbtmeflt
until I tried Dandelion Hitters. I used six bot-
tles and am plcasod to say I am entlruly rid of
the kidney trouble, besides my system being
toned up be that I feel like n different person. I
cheerfully recommend the same to all afflicted
In this way. JACOlllIUSCIU.lTZ.

JUST AS GOOD.
Don't allow anyone- to make you believe any

other remedy In Jmit as good for sick headache,
as Dr. Leslie's Special Prescription, for It ts not
true. This Is the only remedy In the world that
strikes at the root of the dUeuto und dilves itout. ulvo It u trial.

A Captain's Fortnnate DUcnrery.
CapL Colinnnn, schn Weymouth, plying be-

tween Atluntlc City and N. Y., had been trou-
bled with nonughso tint be was unable to sleep,
and woo Inducts! to try Dr. King's New- - lii.cov-cr- y

forConsuinptlnn. It not only gave him In-

stant roller, but alluyed U" oxtrttinu soreness of
his breast. Ills cbllilren were similarly affected
and a single dose bud the same happy infect
Dr. King's M)w Discovery Is now the stnndiudremedy in tbo Geluman household and on board
the schooner. Free trial bottles of this sUind.rra
remedy at II. '11. Cochran's Drug More, 1.17 and
lui North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa. (!)

WILL YOU BUlTFKIl with Dyspepsia andLiver Complaint t Shiloh's Vltallser is guaran
toed to cure you. For solo by II. It. Cochran.
Druggist, No. 137 North Queen street.

THERE HAS HKl'.N NO ADVANCE IN
and Gent's Furnishing Goods thisseason, HL'T A DECLINE. Wo buy our goods

ns wtt need them, having no room to store up
and get stale stock Our profits uru small nndreceive goods olten, una our customers aiealways benefitted in a declining murket, ns has
been tbo cuso this season especially. Pleasticalland uxuinluo our bluplu goods und save monev.

AT HhCHTOLti's,
No bl North Uuetin street.WSloro open Saturday nights until 11 o clot k.

TMPROVE VOl'R VACATION DAYK.

Hl'ECIAL CLASS IN WltlTINa
AT TU- B-

LA.NOABTKIl COMMERCIAL COLLEUK,
No. 104 East King Street,

ON JULY 19.9TO10 IN TlIKMOUNlNa.
For particulars call on cr address

11. 0. WE1DLEU, Principal,
fall Term will opvn Monday, BcptenibcrtJ.

MKIUVAI.

YMR'S HAIR VIGOR.

PERFECT HAIR
Imliralc natiinit mid healthy condition of

sculp, ivnil of the glanils through hlch noitr
UH'iit Is obtained, tt hen. In eonscquimro of

mid dlMsisot tlio hair becomes weak, thin,
gray, Aj pi llatr Vigor will ntvoiiRtlion It.

to Us I'llKlnal rotor, promote Its lapldRiiil
k'orou tfrowlh.um! Imp-ti- to It tlio lustre mill

ftsshiicss el voulli
hat o used Aer s llalr V'lgoi for n loin; time,

am rout liieed or l' value hen I was 17

tenrsnf nni tny hnlrlii'iniu in niro gr 1 d

unliiK Hi" V liter and was snipilseil nt
isnoit ellett it pnsliueil 11 not only le

the color lo my Imlr, Inn so .litniilalcd
i 111 that I lute itou moiv linn than eter

'it ' VV . I ilHiirtls.folilwnlei, Miss

AYER'S HAIR VIGOR.
s ' till ImulujMj uiul Vrfuinora.

tf IHI s vt m it fiom debility ami loss o(
npin'tlto . it 'in
your

omiiiti Is out et onterer
uilnil eon lu I taVo Ayei's Sarsapa

is. ihi uetm in. will phtsUnt loico
elsstleltt In the ostein inoi. mirely anil

speedily than auv lonli ei ilisiowrvtl
lor six liioulli 1 suit, led fiom lltei ami

stomach trtiubles ly t.ssl ilid not nourish inn
1 became west mid tei nuuli i ms tateit.

took six bottles of .Wet's "ut-n- p iillln nnd was
uivil. Julius tl l'almei, Spilngnt 1.1. M is

Ayer'sSarsaparilla,
lrMtnt,.t liv llr .1 - Aver A Co, l.owill, Ma-- s.

Sold by druggists, I'llcofl ; six bellies,
July'.-t- 5

llUVUKrVUMMIIStt UUUllei.

E HAVE A LARUE STOCKw
Of TIIK BK9T

REFRIGERATORS
l.N TIIK CITY.

The Tierce Dry Air Refrigerator.

UAKDKXUOSK, WATKli VVOl.KKH.

1CK CKKAM FKKKZKRS,

AndalulllluoufllOCSKfUKMSIIlMi UOODS

T'no larsest stock of I. V KITl'KKln the
city. Special attention paid to g, tin
Kisitlnir ami spouting

We have lust iccelt oil another lot of those Sc,
OL01JKS.

JOHN p. sohatiim: & SON,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTKll. PA.

I'll TRADE-I-o
EEFM&ER1T0RS

never been o lnrgn a hU eaon It would
h.ie been much larger hid we been able to tilt
our order, N trouble to j;et Itetrlgtiraior,
but "i:il)GE A Sand ALASKA 3 aregcarto.
Woluvuft lew lelt.

Ice Cream Freezers
AM- I-

WATER COOLERS.

We hate plontr lWm t think w would hate
them lun It pcoplu knett how cheap Ihey are.

Till6' 13 TIIK SEASON t'Olt

OIL STOVES.
tt n have a ilnxnn liirerentmal.es. In this ay

tie tlnil out wlni h Is the hi st. '1 here Is lint one
thst Is reall reliable and sure, Iho ADAMS A
tt EalLAKC l iiunsjiploMvo.

l.V

LAWN MOWERS
we have novcral varieties, the l'KN'JJSV LVA--

t of course at the head.
This Is the season of the year to have your

Heaters looked after. In having this lnat'er at-

tended to re to a hoiino that thoroughly under-
stands their business.

l'l.UMISl.Nwnndii.vs KITTING by Ilrst-clas- s

workmen at Lowest l'rlces.

FL1NN & BRENEMAH,

No. 152 North Queen Stroet,
LANCASTKlt, l'A.

AL A. K1EKFE1U ALDUS C. UERRw
KIEFFER & HERR,

No. 40 East King Street,
(Opposite, Court House).

Invite all Housekeepers to Call and Inspect
their stock of

Housefmmshing Goods.

A Complete Lino constantly on hand. COOK
al'OVi.Sftnd UA.M.F.S, l'AHLOlt STOVES,

HF.ATKI1S and L KNACKS.

SUMMER COOK STOVES.
Alter carefully oxamIhIiik the merits of all

otTwrcU to the tnulti, e hve solectttl

THE rARGAND,"
For GASOLINE, and

THE Jt DANGLER,"
ter COAL OIL,

As tbo licst, when idl points aio considered, to
oirer to our patrons.

Call and see us. tVe love to show our goods,
and are not attended ir you do not purchase.
llemember, we aru agents for

The " Splendid " Heater.
Mnniifactureil by Fuller ' Warren Company,

Troy, N. Y .which has no rival In durability,
economy of fuel und control of gus. Now la the
time to uxamlne and become posted for Autumn
purchases.

KEMK1IIIKU THE PLACE t

40 EAST KING ST.,
(OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE )

apii.tta.lw

VVUNITUKK.

RN1TURK WAREROOMS.JIU.

KITCHEN PUMITU11E

HofTmeier's Furniture Warerooms.

20 EAST KINO STREET.

44 Plcturo Frames to Order,

WAT VII KB.

OLOOKH, Ao.

WATCHES, CLOCKS. Ao.

8PKC1ALBALKOF GOLD-FILLE- D CASES
(Uess's Munufuctuio), hunting or oiMn-cuto- d

watch, nlcklo works. 15, Jewels, stem winding
and suttlug (limited number) at rw.Ui).

Also 7S In stltaredhuntlng coses, sumo works,
at f7 Ml tinea.

Great bargains In Lancaster Watches. All the
best Klglns uud others. Correct time dally by
telegraph t only place in city Rest watch and
lowelry roimlrliig. L. tV Ell Kit,

No. 150X North Queen MrooL
(Noarl. It. It. Station.
Mr Spoctuclos und Eye Glasses. Optical

Moods.

MAIUCLKY'S "YAKA BEAUTIES"'
of choice So. 1 Havana, are

reeommeuded to lovers of a gonulno Havana
Cigar, ut

MAUKLKY'8. " Yellow Front,"
No.2iKorthQ;uve street

(ronnoily llartuiRu's)

gga

HUT (MMJIM,

H.M iKR A BROTHER.

White Goods for

ISniA UA'i'.V.j'u r:yc u js t a'z o o k,
nxai.isn xaixzook,
IXhl.l Ml'l.L,

Embroideries and Laces I

SWISS KMItUOIIiKISIK., louii(liig nml (It emll to mulch. N.V1N.OOK KMIIHOt-I- I

KUI IS, llotiiieliignnil Dtemll to match. I AMIIIlll KM IIIHH IlKUt KS, llin Material to
matih. 1 UI.OUK11 K.tt IIIUllltKHlKs, llmas Material toiuatcli. UMIIIIOIDKIUKH, ItUIIKS
KStl 111 VI. 1.ACKSMUT1M1, lllaclc mid Kciu. II1I1IT UK I.Al K 1'I.OUNUINO, llUck
atitl l.tru. KlIV fl't.VN l.ACKSKIUTINll, tl liilonml Cieatn I. (IV l'TIA.N LACK KtOUNU-- I

Mis, Mhlte nnd I ivam. 1IK.VDKI) KltOM'S.l OIlllKlt I'llRi:, HVVIbSMl'Sl.lN, KUK.NCII
I AW N, V AMIIUK.S AM) SA'l KKNS

HAGER & BROTHER,
Nos. 25 and 27 West King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

jVTET.l.l.R A .HAUOHMAN.

Metzger &.Haughman
Havo the Host GO Oont

MAHOMED SHIRT
That has over boon sold for the niouoy ; equal to many

now sold at 75 conte. Sizes, 12 to 17.

METZGER &
No. 43 West King Stroet, Botweon the Ooopor House

and Sorrel Horse Hotel, Lancaster, Pa.

T DOOR TO THE COURT HOVH- I-N

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Whl to Ootxld, Ltvcos tvud Embrolilcrlos.

Stimmor Umlorworvr, nil elzoo.up

Summer Hosiery

Lnrgo Stock of tliCBO G00J0 now
Soiling Prices.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT

HA LI. I'AFKU.

TJI1ARE.-.- 1TIV.

dun r suss Tin opponifNiiv
TO 1IUY CHEAP

Window Screens,
Vou will novcr be able toget theinsolow ugaln
ii Inches high, SI Inches wide, lot r cents,

l'lalu Screens, other sles, lu proportion. We
bsve sold hundreds, and It is surprising the
luantlty we hie put out this summer.

WALL PAPERS,
4c, 5c, Oc. aud 7c

SH VDES-lI- est spring Holler. ready to bang
W cents.

PHARES W. FRY,
NO. 67 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

AllT WALL PAPER STORE.

Art Wall Paper Store,

NO. 131 NORTH QUEEN STItEKT,
LANCASTER, PA.

Another largo lot of GILT PAPERS just ur.
rived will be sold cheap. Call enrly and look at
them and gut prices. Will not keep thorn long,
lor the price will null them.

Window Shades mndo ready to hang. Plain
Shade Cloth all colors. Window Shades umdo
nnd hung promptly. Lace Curtains, Poles,
Chains, Hooks, etc.

-- N o trouble to show goods.

ALFRED SIBBER,
NO. 134 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

UUUVEUIJSS.

GRADE COEFEEH.HIGH old Government Java and Mocha
Coffees, the best In the murkoL Our Java blen-
ded Cofteo speaks for Itself; rich und fragrant,
23c. pur pound. Very tine Plantation Rio
Coffees, our bust only sue. per pound! one very'
popular nt 15c. Wo want you to call and try our
who. Coffee. Tho oxccllcnt quality or our
CotTeog und tine Teas Is making 1 rlonds fast nnd
rlrm. Our dally sules show a steady Increase.
Fresh Roasted every duy. A full line of fancy
Groceries. Plouso glvo us n trial onlor.

u EO. tvlArt r,
augSO-lv- No. 113 West King Street,

T HURSK'S.A'1

jre-O- ur sloru will closoatop. m., duilug the
summer months, with the exception et

when we close at lu p. in.

PICNIC PLATES
--AND-

PICNICGROCERIES
-- AT-

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. l'A,
Mi- - For Bale A GOOD SAFE. Price, U3.U0.

CPARKLINcfWINES. "

OUll OWN IIRAND I

Special Great Western Wine,
The Finest and Purest American Wino In the

Markot. At

nEICrART'S OLD "WINE STORE.

Summer Wear !

VICTUUIA LA ll'.ViS',

t'in:cK XAixy.ovit.

I'l.Ain LAWJS'S.

HAUGMAN,

Whlto Embroldorod Hobos, $2.60

Summer Gloves,

in !3toro, and nil Mivrkod nt Quick

HOUSE. LANCASTER, PENNA.

A TLANT1C CITY.

1IIK OLD KSTAtlLlSHKD

Chester County House,
Centrally Incited, convenient, tery near the
fen, comfortable In every way, and homo-like- .
NOW OPEN.

J. KEIM tt SONS.
mar'-m- d

rXVPE MAY.

THE STOCKTON.
t.VPE MAY, N. .1.

'I he Finest Reach on the Coast. Tho Laigost
and Most Elegant seaside Hotel In the World.

-- UPEN. JUNK SO --in
11KNKY CLAIR, Prop'r.

L.tto of the Grand Union Hotel, Saratoga
Springs. JuneilUwd

QI'KN ALLTIli: Yl'.AR.

(

TFE MANSION,"
ATI. VNTIC CITY, N. J.

The largest aud most piomlnently located
Hotel Kit'Kantiy fiirnlsbed and liberally man
aged. Thoroughly lighted, drained and ven-
tilated. Open all the year.

CHARLES McGLADE.
-- Uropby's Orchestra. Ju7-m- J

ASHLAND HOTiSE, ATLANTIC CITY,
JULY 1st, under new manage-

ment. Elertrlc lights, electric bolls, city water,
Term moderate. Flist-clas- s

burattached. HENRY KAHTKR,
Jyl-lm- Lnto of Grapo Hotel, Lancaster, Pa.

OOAI

T R. MARTIN,
WUOLHSALS AMD RXTAIL USALSR IK

All Kinds of Lumber and Goal.
-- Yard: No. 420 North Water and Prince

Stieels, above Lemon. Lancaster. u3-ly-

rAUMUARDNER.S & JEKKE1UES.

COAL DEALERS.
Orrioa : No. 12) North Quean street, and No.

to North Prince streeL
Yardh ; North Prince street, near Reading

Depot.
LANCASTER, PA.

auglS-Ul- l

TJEMOVAli.
M. V. B. OOHO

has removed his Coal Olllco to No. IM NORTH
QUEEN STREET (llrlminor's Now building),
whuro orders will be received for

Lumber and Coal,
WUOLKSALB AMD HUT AIL.

inS tld M. V. 11. C01IO.

1IOUKM.

JOHN RAER'S SONS.

NEW BOOKS
Aio offered at a liberal discount from the pub-
lishers' prices.

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS

In Library Sets, Class Hooks, Records, Itewatds,
Ulbles, Tostuments, catechisms, etc.

QUARTO BIBLES
Contalng King James and the Hovlsed Versions
of both Old and Now Testaments In parallel
columns; nlso, with the two versions of the
New Testament, or with the old version of tno
llible only, lu various styles of binding, at much
low or prices than by traveling agents.

AT THE 11O0IXSTOUE OF

JOHN BAER'S SONS,

Nos. IS and 17 North Quoon Stroet,
LANCASTER. PA.

MINERAL WATERS,
WATER,

the Queen of Table Waters, Hawthorn Spring
of Suratogn. ut

ItCJUAltl a Ul.ll HlssniiiiiB.
A. II. E.SLAYMAUltU, AgL

OTORAOE
AK- D-

OOMMISSIQN WAREHOU8E.
DANIEL MAYER,

docJ-ly- d No. 18 WHl L'bcitnut BtreoL


